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to take out further execution for tJiat portion o f Jiis 
purchase money which is represented by the property 
purchased by him. It seems to me that execution comes 
to an end with the sale of the property and that whether 
or not the auction-purchaser obtains possession of the 
property sold is wholly immaterial for the purpose of 
the decree and it does not in any way afiect it. Mr. 
Justice Banerji pointed out in the case o f Bhagwati v. 
Banwari Lai (’•) that if the decree-holder purchases the 
property but does not obtain possession that circum
stance would not entitle him to take out execution of 
the decree which has already been satisfied. It seems 
to me that the arguments advanced before us by 
Mr. Baikmitha Nath Mitter, on behalf o f the judgment- 
debtors, must prevail. The argument is founded on 
principle and is covered by the decision of this Gpurt 
in H aji AM ul Gam y . Raja Ram (̂ ) which is binding

im.

on us.:
I would dismiss this appeal with costs.
. A dami, J'.-—I agree. ■

A ffe a l  dismissed.

CRIMINAL REFERENCE.

Before MuUick and BucMniUf 

, JHARIXm

Code of Ofiminal Procedure (Act V o| 1898), B&fitions 195 
and 439— Bihar and Orma Puhlic Demands B ecooe^  Actf 
1914 (jB. & 0. Act IV of ldU)—Certificat3 Officer, forged 
ap0Gation to, for payment of surplus proceeds—sarictton, 
whether necessary for prosecution of forgers—revinon, 
whether High Court may. direct subordinate court te refrain 
fiom  prosecution.

* Criminal Kaference No. 66 of 1922, hy Jadimandan Prasad, Esqr.̂  
Sessions Judge of Purnea, dated the 8fch August, 1923.

(1) (1909) I. L. R. 31 All. 82, F. B. ,(2) (1916) 1 Pafc. L. J. F.B,
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Scmhlc.— That section 4!J9 of tlic Oriuiinal Pioccdure 
7 Code, 1898, does not aiitliorise the Ooiu't to dii'ect u.

siibordmate couru to retrain from ti’ying’ an acciiyed person
ainst wi lorn such court has issued process.

Proceedings before the Certificate Officer under the Bihai’ 
and Orissa, Public Demands ilecovery Act,_ IVKl/A, terminate 
when tlie sale lias !>een held and the jjroceeds realised  ̂ The 
only proeeediug of a judicial nature t'onteniplated by the Act 
after realization of the sale X’̂ -OceedH is an inquiry under 
section 32(2) in cases in which the certihcate-debtor disputes 
a claim made by the certihcate-liolder in receive .any amount 
which might be due to him under section 3‘2(l)(c).

Therefore, where a ?naiial belonging to several co-sliarei'? 
luiving been sold under the Act, the surplus sale proceeds were 
paid to a mukhtar who had filed an. application in that/beliaif 
purporting to be signed by all the co-sharers, and, thereafter, 
some of the co-sharers lodged a complainfc before the Magistiate 
stating tliat their names had been forged on the application 
l:/y the other co-sliarers, a-nd praying that process shculd issue 
against them under sections 46S and '171, .Penal Code, lulcl, 
that the siu’plus sale proceeds not having been entrusted to the 
Certificate Officer in bis capacity as a courts sanction for the 
prosecution of the alleged forgers was not necessary.

Under the Act a verbal application for payment of the 
surplus sale proceeds is sufficient.

Tiie facts of the case material to this report are 
stated ill the judgiiieiit of Miillick, J.

li, B. ClmiKllhtmj {wiili him S. P. Sen), for the 
r>etitioner.X

Tl. L, NandJmolyar, Assistant GoveriiTnent Advo
cate, :f or the Grown. ' -

. MiJLT/ipK, J .— Ma.hanth Madan Das and his wife 
and the ])etitioners;Jharii Lai and Bai;jriath ,Gh.owdhitry 

, were Go-shai'ers in .Mahal Amirpnr Hardas:: was;
sold by the Gpllector of for arrears o f road cess
nnder the: Public Demands; IleGGvej'Y Act and a,fter 
payuig; the Goveriiment denian(l a Hurplns of 11b. 126 
was lying in deposit in the Pnrnea Collectorate to 
the credit of the certificate debtdrs, Db the 5th 
September, 1921, si m.ukhtm na.rned:Basdeo1Srarain iiled



1922.firmukhtarnrwia purporting to'have been execnted in his . 
favour by all the debtors including Madan Das and his Jhautt Lal 
wife and lie drevf out the whole amount of Rs. 126 ummm 
from the Collectorate. On the 12th June, 1922, Madan madan 
Das lodged a coniplaint before the Magistrate of 
Purnea, stating that Jharu Lal and Baijnath 'hacl 
forged his name and that o f his wife on. the muJchtar- 
nama and praying that process should issue against** 
them for olfences under sections 468 and 471, Penal 
Code.

The Magistrate after calling for a report from the 
Certificate Officer issued process as prayed for. There-” 
upon Jharu Lal and Baijnath moved the Sessions Judge 
in order tha.t the case might be referred to this Court 
under section 439, Criminal Procedure Code, and the 
Sessions Judge has done so on the ground that there 
being no sanction by the Certificate Officer under 
section 195, Criminal Procedure Code, for the prosecu
tion o f the petitioners the proceedings must be quashed. ;

Apart from tlie objection that section 439 does not 
seem to authorize the Court to direct a suborclinate 
Court to refrain from trying an accused against whom 
he has issued process, I think on the merits, the present 
application must fail. The application of the 29th 
June, 1922, was not, in my opinion, made to the:officer  ̂
entrusted with the custody o f the surplus sale proceeds 
in his canacity as a Court. The Gertificate proceed
ings terminated after the sale of the property and the 
deposit of the money, and thereafter it seems that it 
was open to an̂ r ministerial officer o f the Court to 
return the money to the persons entitled under proper 
safeguards. The only proceeding of a judicial nature 
whieli the Public Den’)ands P.ecoYery Act contemplates 
after the denosit of tlie money is an inquiry by the 
Certifica.te Officer under section 32 where the 
certificate debtor disputes a claim made by the 
certificate holder to receive an̂  ̂amount which might be 
due to him under section 32 (.?) (c). It does not seem 
that it was necessary for the mukhtar to institute any 
procoeding at all for the withdrawal of the money.
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1922. _ A  verbal application would have sufficed and in the 
jhabu Lal present case the officer who directed the refund of the 
mahanth i îoney was not, in my opinion, acting as a Court or 

toAK disposing of any proceeding required by the Act.
Mullick, j. In. these circumstances the sanction required by 

section 195 was not necessary and the reference cannot 
be accepted.

B ijcknill, j .— I  agree.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

'Befote Dawson 'MUkr, 0, 7. and Ko®®, 
BIMCHIBIN SINGH

SHEO BTITTA" SINGH.*'
Couft-FeeB 'let, 1S70 (Act VII of T870J, section 

7{xi)(cc)'—'Suit to eject ihiMar on expiry of tease.
'A suit to efecf: a thihadar tho expiry of his lease 

falls witBm section 7(xt)(eo) of the Coiirf;-Pees "A'cl, 1870'.
ffll cases in whicli the !aii3lord seefe fo recoTer property 

from a perBon who.has been hia iemn'i and whosa tenancy 
has come to an end, and paaes in whicli the !a,Tn<11or<J ia 
entitled t'o enler %  reason of some breach of cbyenanl, are 
governed by section 7 (®{)(cc).

The wor<3 * in clalise '(ec)' in el odes a person' lo
whom that; description would apply imraediately before the 
icoTnmeiJcemeŵ  of 'the sliit Bnt who ia liable fo ejecfmeiii %  
reasoff of the iermina îoti of Mr 'tenancy.'

A ppeal by the defendant.
The plaintiffs sued in the Court of the Munsif to 

eieet the defendant, who was a thihadar, oil the expiry 
of his lease, and, treating the suit as one for the 
recovery of immoveaHe property from a tenant holding 
over after the determination o f the tenancy, valued the

^ Second Appeal No. 761 of 1920, from a dedsion of A. Tuckey, Eaqri , 
Judicial OommisBiorier of Ohota Ifagprnr, daied the Mtli June, ITO, 
affiming a decision of H. B. 0feifitian, E5qni Mimslf of Ghatra, dated tl>e


